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Ampthill & Bedford Blues announce double-header friendlies!  

Three hundred and thirty-five days since our last games, Ampthill 
and Bedford Blues are excited to announce two friendlies ahead of 
the 2021 Greene King IPA Championship season.  
 
The last year has been very difficult for society as a whole and the 
ongoing pandemic has put both Clubs under enormous financial 
pressure.  A seventy five percent reduction in RFU funding has been 
compounded by little or no income for nearly twelve months!  We 
are grateful to our members, supporters, the local business 
community and the wider #RugbyFamily for their recent support.   
Without this we would be not be able to take our place in the 
Championship this season.  
 

The two sides contested three very competitive games last season 
but with both squads experiencing significant changes these games 
will provide an opportunity both to try and build some chemistry in 
their respective playing squads. 
 
Ampthill Head Coach, Paul Turner comments “I think both Clubs 
are in the same position with their return to play and it will be a 
valuable hit out for both teams.   We enjoy an excellent 
relationship with Bedford Blues and it’s a great opportunity for all 
our supporters to see what both new squads look like with both 
games being streamed live.” 
 
 

 
The games will take place on Sat 20th Feb at Dillingham Park and then Sat 27th Feb at Goldington Road. 
Both games will be a 1pm Kick Off and whilst both clubs regret that we cannot have spectators in the 
grounds, both games will be available to watch on a livestream courtesy of 247.tv  
 
You can purchase the streams here: 
 
Sat 20th – Ampthill v Bedford Blues (Dillingham Park) https://www.247.tv/champsrugby  
Sat 27th – Bedford Blues v Ampthill (Goldington Road) https://bedfordblues.ticketco.events/uk/en 
 
Bring on the #BattleofBedfordshire and enjoy the games!   


